
c. u. uorr.,.Special Notices. great distribution!EALTADriUW pendent object! of redeeming love, and of that
number of whom our Savior said: "Of such
are the Kingdom of Heaven." Our nursery

sary to bring all the appliances to bear with-

in his reach to awaken life, and for the devel-

opment and growth of his plants, so do we
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HOME FOR THE FBIENDLESS.

'The lid, who wm thrown from the
national bridge, is improving finely.

coming to ct his city in
Urge quantities on the Winchester
Rail-roa- d. rvv-- (

KNOPF 6 O ROTH C DO I
"j BKALSas I AIL BINDS 09 k '

Txeeh tad Dried Lleata,ManafactMrer of
Bologna, Him and Pork Sauisges,.., &e.( 4kc.. ,

227, Main Street,- -'
(One Door East of G." W". Barnes' Grocer.)
Dee. 2i'70. 4t-t- f. , Richmond, Iet.i.... jL.. --..

FANTEDr
FOR CASII.-A- ny quantity of Beach

Knots wsnte.l. Trees having goodspur, fcbouhl be higher than osuaf. We
pay an extra price for

' Spurs three feet long.
W. C. STARR,

i Richmond, Dee. 17, 1879. 3o-3-

X E C V T O R 8 .NOTICE-.-
NoTrci is hereby given, that tbe under-signe- d,

Execotorof the list will and testa-
ment of John Longfellow,lae of Wayns co.,
Indiana, deceased, was granted Letters testt-mentar- y

from lbe Court of Common Pleas of
said county. These indebted to said estate
will pay the same immediately, and those lia-vi-

claims against ' the "same will file
theni legally authenticated in the Clerk's of-
fice of Wayne eoenty. ? ' ,

WILLIAM FCLGHUM, Executor.
12lh mo. 24tb,1870 j .. ; 41r. '

8;o A VI EEKT'nrid acenia.'male or
female, in a new mannfaptn.inbusiness at Iu ills., r. I1A capital required.Address &ovbi.ty Co., taco Ale. 4w

SALESMEN WANTED
Business honorable. No cod petition, libera
fniTY- - 8.th St.

, , aw

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
We will send a hanSrme Prnnprti; nt nnr

NeK Illtutrated Familv liiUr to anv Honk
Agent, free of charge. Address, Natiokai.
PCBLlsaiN'O Co.. Chicago. 111.. Cinrinr.ati.
Ohio, or St. Louis, Mo. 4w

WASTED AGENTS, (2( per dv)the celebrated LOME SHUT-
TLE SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-
feed, makes the 'lock stitch' (alike on both
sides.) and is fully licensed. Tie best and
cheapest lamily Sewing Machine in th
market. Address, JOH SON, CLARK A CO
Boston, Mass.. PilUbureb. Pa.. Chicaso. 1H..
or St. Louis, Mo. 4w

FARMER'S HELPER
Shows how to double the profits o! the FARM
and how fanners and their gons can each
make -

$100 FER MONTH
In Winter. 10,000 Copies will te mailed
free to Farmers. $end name and address to
ZEIGLERA McCCRDY, Ctncinuati, Ohio.
4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"W OF TIE

Standard and official biographies of everymistress of the President's Mansion from
Washiagton to Grant. Superbly illustrated
on steel. For circulars and ttrinp. Address
C. Stxtfs PreusHtNO Co., New York, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago or Slf Louis. 4r

Salary We Guarantee To Pay.
AGENTS of experience; or a larger800K than is otltrcu by any other

Agents are making $60 to
$200 per week nnvassing for onr new illus-
trated Bot.ks. We guarantee Agents a sal-
ary or larger commission, t itb a choice oftwo new and popular books and exclusive
territory. We offer a rare chance to ener-
getic men or women to make money. Secure
your agency di:ect from the publisher. .

J 13 BURR 4 CO., Hartford. Cuo. 4w

; Sherman Patent Brake,
To prevent retrograde motion on Wheeler iWilson and all the principal Sewing Ma-
chines Sent by mail, postage paid, with in-
structions for using, n the receipt of $1.5(1.
Ae-n- ts war red. AJdress, SHERMAN PAT-
ENT BRAKE COMPANY, Box 2,832, Phi!a-delphi- a,

Pa. , &J-8- t.

HOOK A GENTS M A K E
$90 to $200 per Month by Silling

GREAT. FORTUNES.
And How Thit Wkr Mspk. By .r. T) Mc-Ca-

Jr.. New fresh and original. Profuselyillustrated and beautifully bound. It shnrrs
how a poor school-mast- er made $40, 000,000;how a poor, halt-blin- d Sailor became a greatbanker, a batcher's apprentice the wealthiest
man in America, an unknown mech.mie a

r ca j ear?, nia many more
Examples; how enerrv. talent, and n.i,.n)
industry have l rays met with success when
properly exerted; how monev can be made
honeMlv and without sacrifice of principle.Send for Circular, Ac, and notice extraterms. Addrvsi E. Uannnford A Co.,Ciiiciiiiimi unci Chicago. 4W

FORTUNES ollered to live

Ch:ncc. Statno. Dij
Wilmington, bel. 2G-3- m

TREMONT HOUSE
JOHN ELLIOTT. Proprietor.

CORNER OF FIFTH A NO MAIN,
Richmond, Ind.

jf j v jij'u j ..-- rrirJt --3
4z

jj2j j ILin
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RsyptoftefetetKe Famous ,

DR. kVAN 3IETER,- OB
CHARLESTON, IZLIXOIS.

IfNSUVXDIT 'MR. BIKE, TAKEN FBOH Til E SPOT.
This is the largos laSnnary wrst of tli Cooper
Institute, New York City, where ail Chronic iiis-ea-

am saceemrally treated.
OVXR, 1SOO CASES

treated at this stalilisliment aabnally. Includ-
ing rhose affllctwl wfrh Diseases ot Throat and
Laagr, Private Disss) sad Dis awa of Females,
core eves, uaurrn. rues ana nsuu.i. tcoiiacv.
Dyspopsia, Jhafaem. Hsart Disease, Diabrtrs Hy-
drocele, Dropsy, OM Sores, fjlcem, Cancers, Scroff-ula,an- d

many ether kinds not mentioned. For a
eompleU description of this satablishnwnt. era
three cents and get VanMeter's Journal of Health
by return mail. Address, '

iL: . 2JaW B. TAIT METER,
'

" ' Chsrlostoo, Illinois. -

READ Will THESE BLTTLEKS HiTE TO SAT.

Being fsrsonally acquainted with Dr. 8. Van
Meter, he being a member of tha Church of
Christ, and iv vUltinn his Infirmary noting his
Immense practice aad roceess la the healing art,
w heartily endorse and recommend him to the
brotherhood and paMie generally, betlovmg him
10 o jst wuat a cuuma. - - -

ILD. DAVID WALK. Memphis, Tenn. '
. ELD. . H. TTLKtt. Tcrv Ilaate, lad. '

BLD. JNO. R-- HTjLKTT. Eminence. K.
- tlO. O.O. BARTHOLOMEW, Lapnrte, tnot!

- BLD. J. O. PARSONS. Charleston, Ills. - f

KU.TH0MA8ML'NNKLI., Cincinnati, O
rm nis i isinsi nnii isa aril niEtt. BAM X ROWZKH, Eminence, &yas, wn. oowih, vartisw, Twaa.

iBBT.J. ATKINS, CUreland, Traa.

Ml. BCBBNCK ADVISES COXSUXP-TZVB- S By
TO OO TO FLORIDA IX

WLXTER.

Ilavne for tbe last thirty-fiv- e years devoted my
wnota Urn and attenUon te tbe study of lung cs

and consumption, I feel that I underatand
folly the eoara that ouch t to be punned to restore 5

tolerably bad cae of diaeaaed luntis to healthy 10
soundness, lbe first and most Important step la, 20for the patient to avoid taking cold: and the heat
of all places on this continent for thia purpone. In 56
winter, ia Florida, well down in tbs State, where 400
the temperature ia regular, and not subject to such 600variations as in mors northern latitudes. Talatka

a point I can recommend. A food hotelia kept 60
there by Peterman. Last winter I saw several per-
sons

7i
there whose lungs had been badly diseased, but

who, under the healing Influence of the climate and 3S0

toy medicines, were getting welL 500
One hundred miles farther down the river is a Cash

point which I would prefer to FalaUta, as the tern- -
Is more even, and the air dry and bracing,Serature and Enterprise are located there. I A

should give a decided preference to Uellonville : it for
is two miles from river or lake, and It seems almost
Impossible to take cold there. The tablee in Florida in
might be better, and patients complain at times : zae
but that is a good sign, as it Indicates a return of and
appetite; and, when this Is the case, they generally
Increase in fleab-- and then the liuivs miut heaL e

Jacksonville, ilibernia. Green Cove, and many
other places i n various parts of lorMa, can be sai'e-l- y

recommended to consumptive In winter. ly are
reasons for saying so are, that patients are lesa lia-
ble to take cold there than where there is a less
even temperature: and It Is not necessary to say.
that, where a consumptive person exposes himself you
to frequent colds, he is certain to die shortly:
therefore my advice is, go well down Into the State, tronsout of the reach of prevailing east winds and fops.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tbe localities
I have named, will benefit those who are troubled
with a torpid liver, a disordered stomach, deranged
bowels, sore throat, or cough; but, for those whoso
lungs are diseased, a more southern point is ear-tics-tly 000;

recommended. $300for fifteen years prior to 189, 1 was profession-
ally

Johnin Kew York, Boston, Baltimore, and 1'hiladet-phl- a

every week, where I saw and examined on an
average five hundred patients a week. A practico
soextensive, embracing every possible phase of lung
disessc. has enabled me to understand thedi!
fully; and hence my caution in regard te taking
cold. A person may take vast Quantities of and"Schenck's Pulmonic Syru Seaweed Tonic, and
Mandrake rUla," aud yet die if he does not avoid

larlorida, nearly everybody is using Schenck's
Mandrake Pills: for the climate is more likely
to produce billons habits than more northern lati-
tudes. It is a fact, that natives for
of Florida rarely die of consumption, especially
those of the southern part. On the other band, in
Sew England, one-thir- d at least of the population
die of this terrible disease. In the Middle States,
it does not prevail so largely: still there are many
thousands of cases there. What a vast percentage
of lint would be saved If consumptives were aa
easily alarmed in regard to taking fresh colds a they
are abontscarletrcver.smaii-pox.se- . I outuey are
iut , the.T take what tliev term a little cold, which
they are credulous enough to believe will wear off
in a few days. They pay no attention to it, and of
hence it lays the foundation for another and an-

other still, until the lungs are diseased beyond all
hope of cunt. 4

Sly advice to persons whose lungs are affected,
even slightly, la to lay In a stock of Schenck's Pul-
monic

Wo
Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, and derSchcncVa Mandrake Pills, and go to Florida. I

these particular medicinea, because I am ing
thoroughly acquainted with their action. 1 know, we
that, where they are used in strict accordance with
my directions, they will do the work that ia re-

quired. This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
The pbvsician wbo prescribes for cold, couth, or
night sweats, and then advises the patient to walk
or ride out every day, will be sure to have a corpso
on his hands before long.

My plan is, to give my three medicines In accord-
ance with the printed directions, except in some
cases where a freer use of the Mandrake Pills la
necessary. My object is, to give tone to the stom-

ach, to get up a good appetite. It is always a
sign when a patient begins to grow hungry :

food hopes of such. With a relish for food, and
the gratification of that relish, cornea good blood,
and with it more flesh, which ia closely followed
by a healing of the lungs, then the cough loosens
ana auaiea, mo vswpuia vuma uu viiuiuu; iu;usweats no longer prostrate and annoy, and the
patient geu wcu, provided ne avoias taxing coia.

Vow, there are many consumptives who have
not tbe means to go to Florida. The question may
be aaked. Is there no hope for such? Certainly
there is. My advice to such is, aud ever has been,
to stay m a warm room dosing the winter, with a
temperature ot about seventy degrees, which
should be kept regularly at that point by means of
a thermometer. Let such a patient take bis exer
cise within the limits oi tne room oy waiting up
and down as much as bis strength will permit. In
order to keep ftp a healthy circulation of the blood.
I have cured thousands by this system, and can do
so again, consumnuon is aa easily cured aa any
other disease, if it Is taken in time, and the proper
kind of treatmcatis pursued. The fact stands un-

disputed on aecord, that Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic havo
cored very many of what seemed to be hopeless
cases of consumption. Go where you will, you wul
be almost certain to find some poor consumptive
wbo has been rescued from the very jawa oi ueata
by their use

s. far as the Mandrake Fills are concerned.
everybody should keepeupply of them on hand.
mcy act on mo uver upw tuu wuwci, mn
leave none of iu hurtful effects behind. In fact,
they are excellent In all cases where a purgative
medicine ia required. If you have partaken too
freely of fruit, and diarrhoea ensues, a dose of the
Mandrakes will cure you. If ou arc subject to
sick heaUche, take a dose of the iland rakes, and
tbey win relieve you in two nours. n you woiuu
obviate the effect of a change of water, or the too
free indulgence in fruit, take one of the Mandrakes
every night, and you may then drink water, and
at water-ineion- s, pears, apples, plums, peaches, or

corn, without the ri sk of being made sick by them.
1 ney will protect tnose wuu uu'iu tramp auuations
against chills and fevers. Try them. They aro
perfectly harmless. They can do you good only.

I have abandoned my professional visits to Bos-
ton and New York, but continue to see patients at
my office. No. IS North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, from 9, a.m., to 1, r.at. Those who
wisn a worougn examination witn tne itespiroraeicr
will be charged five dollars. The Bespiromcter
declares the exact condition of the lungs; and
patients can reaoiiy learn whether tncy are cur-
able or not. But I desire It distinctly understood,
that the value of my medicines depends entirely
upon tueir Being taaen einciiy according to direc-
tions.

In conclusion. I win sav. that when persons
take my medicinea, and their systems are brought
into a healthy condition thereby, they are not so
liable to take cold : yet ne one with diseased lunea
can bear a sudden change of atmosphere without
the liability of greater or losa irritation of the bron
chial tubes.

Full directions In all languages accompany my
medicines, so explicit and clear that any one can
use them without consulting me, and can be
bought from any druggist.

J. II. ScnE.s'CK, M.D.,
Ko. liUorth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN P. HENBT,
8 COLLEGE PLACE, ItEW TOJtK,

WHOLESALE AGENT.

Go to Eugene Harrold's Drugstore,
between 5th and 6th streets, south side
for pure Drugs and Medicines. Paints.
Oils, &o. Fair prices is his rule.

-- Go to J. Zeyen & Bro., for your suit
of Winter Clothing. They have the best
and cheapest stock of G.iods iu the city,
at 232 Main street for bargains.

Ballard, at his Depot Drugstore con
tinues with unabated zeal to dispense the
best of Drugs and Medicines to every
applicant. Go to Baliard"? for anything
you may need in bis lino you will And

him always ready to wait tn you and
fill jour prescriptions.

JPiT-Nsv- y and Monitor Toliacco, al

ways on hand, nt 25 cents a plug, at No.
223 Main-s- t. of J. K. Ilifl.

jgsjfGo to the Millinery Store of Mrs. S.
A. iLirr, for latest Fall and Winter styles
of Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feath-- I

ers, and Millinery Goods of all dosciiptions.
Call and see for yourselves, Ladies.

The Gasalene Lamps at Harvey 's are
the best no danger of explosions they
aro perlectij sate, ana the URlit tbey
emit is equal to gas and much cheaper.
Go to his Lamp St.ie, nearly opposite
Huntington House, Main street, and buy
Safety Light :hey are equal to a life

insurance policy.

The United States Patent Laws, with in
structions how to obtain Patents, is the title
of a work of 112 paires, sent to us bv Munh
A Co., 37 Park Row, New York. It also con-
tains the official rules, forms for patent deeds,
hints on selling patents, 150 diagrams of me-

chanical movements, and a large variety ot
other useful inform ttion. It is a boot really
worth having, and ean be ha I free by all who
will send their names to Messers. Mr Kit A Co.
as above.

2sT" Homer Bargis has I led ways fa
mous Upen-fm- nt Stoves, which have
both centre andiside drafts, (consuming
all tne coaf),patent blower and reversible
collars, which renders it the best Open
rront neating iv.ove made.

Homb Comkort Thousands of
this popular Cooking Store have
been sold in the Western States,
but, as yet, not the slightest objec
Hon has been made. All wbo have
used them concede that the? are
the most ecconomical stove invent-
ed, and just the thing for general
purposes. Ezra Nye & Starr, Fort
VYayna Avenue near the depot, are
the sole Agents in Richmond- - This
enterprising firm has also all the
best and most approved stylet of
grates and mantels and are also
prepared to furnish tin ware, cop
per ware, fec, made tinder tbeir
own supervision, at the lowest
rates.

the bright spot ot our Home and exerts
most delightful influence upon our lamily.invite you to visit it, and if your bands
too clean, and your hearts too pure to

have anything to do in the effort to reform
mothers, you can not turn your hearts

from the bright, smiling faces of the chil-
dren. These are to be rVd.clnlhfd and cared a

and require oo little expenditure of mon-
ey.

Our hospual is a large, airy room, thirty
square, with windows upon three Sides

thus securing good vcntdatH n. We have re-
ceived

Is
during the past year into tbe hospital

foreursing,tweiity-fcu?- , all of wbom have
recovered. These were received, cared for
and nursed as kindly and tenderly-a- s we
could have done if they had been our wn.

Owing to a thef: recently committed in
city, by a your.g woman of hitherto re-

spectable character, which excited the sym-
pathy and interest of the public.at tbe earnest
request or Judge Holland and several of our
leading citizens, we have been induced to
accept of the provision of the new law, pass-
ed by our Legislature, authorizing the Coun-
ty Commissioners, with the onsent of tho

anagers thereof, to legalize Uomes for the
Friendless and make them County Reform-
atories By so doing the Judge has powerwhen he thinks best instead of sentencingwomen and girls to our State Prisons, thus
forever barring sll hope of rising - to sen
fence them to the Home for the Friendless,
thus consigning them to the care of ladies in-

terested in the work of reformation Un-
der this provision the young girl alluded to
was tried and sentenced to two years impris-
onment in our Home, tho shortest period for
such an offense. She is now under our care
and doing well. ...

We have also received a request from the
City Council for the privilege upon the ar-
rest of we men and giris of placing them in
our Home under our care instead of the fe-

male prison, which ha also been granted,
and we received our first subject December
30. A portion of the third story bus been
fitted up for the purpose, entirely distinct
and separate from the other departments.

We would again tender our grateful ac-

knowledgements to alt those who have so
kindly contributed to our support, whether in
the city or the country. Hut owing to hav-

ing acknowledged each month, through the
city papers, th? donations, we shall not ite-

mize them now. But to those wbo have not
been thus remembered, but who have so
kindly lent us their afd and influence, viz:
The city papers: 7ie Telegram, Radical. Pal-
ladium, Independent and Democratic Herald.
All of which have cheerfully done onr pub-
lishing free of charge and furnished their pa- -

pers gratuitously, to the following physi-
cians who have given their services faithfully
and gratuitously: Drs. Mclntyre, Emmons
and Dr. Ilobbs, particularly Dr. Hobbs, who
has served us laitMully during the whole
year, io the Superintendents of the ciOer-e- nt

railroads who have furnished us with
free transportation. To those of our city
officers wbo have been in sympathy with
us, particularly our City Marshal, whom we
have aiways found to be a friend in need, we
would extend our heartfelt thanks.

We have sought as far aa has been in our
power to make the institution g,

but owing to the difficulty of prVTcuring work.
nd that so many of the girls wbo come un

der our care are broken down in health, and
but few of them understand how to perform
skilled labor, our citize.is must not expect,
for a time at least, that we shall be able by
the labor of the inmates to defray the ex
penses of the family. But the fact that dur-

ing six months of the past year we were self- -
supporting, so far as to defray all the ex
pense of our family, excepting the wear and
tear of tbe furniture, and officers salaries

us to hope that the day is not far
distant when, with the aid of a Iiundry.our
citizens and friends from the country, who
have so kindly aided us will be greatly re-

lieved; until then we would plead for the ex-
tension of your liberality and for that charity

know we make some mistakes, are sometimes
deceived, and for kiudness receive abuse; but
midst all these discouragements we press on
looking unto Jesus for help.

Besides a large amount of washing done
during the past year there has been made by
the inmates the following articles, viz:

Guments made 335
Number of yards of carpet 100
Pairs of stockings knit 24
Comforts and quilts made - 22
rounds of carpet rags . . 3UU
Shirt fronts made 4 9
Chairs eaued 100
Received for work $651.55
Number of garments given to tbe in

mates 1.0
Pairs of shoes , Z)

Wadare not close this report without mak
ing an earnest appeal to h' use keepers on be-

half of those in tbeir employ. We appeal to
you aa mothers, as Christian ladies, to watch
over those as faithtul stewards, engaged in
the work iu which we are laboring we have
abundant opportunity to see the evil and to
trace its cause, ard noul l appeal to you our
sisters to be more thoughtful and more care
ful of those poor girls engaged in your em-

ploy. Open your hearts unto litem as mot ti

ers, give to them sympathy tbat which ev-

ery heart appreciates and longs for. See to
it that vou do not retire leav.ng a thoughtless
young girl out in the street exposed to temp
tation, or sitting in a dark room, or upon
your doorstep, or standing bv the gata with
a young man.

the carelessness of housekeepers in exer
cising a mothers influence and watchful care
over those in their employ is tbe cause of
much evil tint now exists in our city, and we
would appeal to you with all the earnestness
and all the force cf which we are capable .tbat
you see to this matter and do what you can
towards stopping tho tideot sin and iniquity
that is now sweeping over our once quiet
city, and carrying our so- s and daughters
with irresistible pwer down t" instruction.
Number of inmates at the commence

ment of the vear ..." 24
Number admitted during the year.... 1126
Of these there were fallen girls or girls

placed under our care far reformation :

by their pirents 43
Friendless and transient - 53
Sick naeding nnrsing--.- - .."..' 24

dunrg the year 12
Children cared for 24
Homes procured for 29
sent to their friends .. ... 13
Sent to tbe insane asylum 1

Sent to the county asylum 1

Disamissed as hopeless
Children died 3
Number of inmates at present ... 32
Adults cared lor during the year........ ioa
Children .... - -

Whole nu mber '.
' 180

Besides our county and city prisons.
We have received doling the past year

from the citv of Richmond and vi
cinity 957.36

fmm labor of inmates 6ol.58
From other sources iu the country and

out of it
I'roviMims amounting to 600.00

Total from county. ,...$905.00r
All of which we have expended and are

left with an indebtedness of. ...... .$14.53

Three hundred dollars of this sum has
been used for improvements and furniture.

There are ot ten complaints made by our
citizeos that we bring sinners into our midst
to corrupttbe community and pvipers tor
them to support. To the first objection we
would reply that we do ni t place a girl that
does not belong here out into a family in this
neighborhood, but on the contrary remove all
that do belonir here that come under our
care that we can iiiduce to go. To the latter
assertion we would say that we have re
ceived but very few into our Some the past
vear outside of the county, and fully two- -
thirds of those tbat we have received have
either been orcsent residents of our city or
had been raised here ana cauea it their .

home. You will observe bv our statistics
the county has done its full share. We bad
to refuse manr applicants for tbe want of
means to support them. Our present rfficers
Mrs. E. L. Johnson and Mrs. R. A. Stanton,
we think, are well Qualified for the r posts,
and to their efficiency we feel that the Hon

oaes a large portion of its success.
On behalf or the Board.

R. M. Corrtir, Pres't.

Died, Friday morning, Jan. 13
at 74 o'clock, Florence J.'Nye,
daughter of Ezra and Sarah E.
Nye. aged 2 rears. 4 months and 7

days: -
X9Funeral will take piece from

the residence of ber parents, No.
96, North Marion 'Street, on to
morrow ( Sunday), at 2. o'clock,

' ; ' '':P.'lt.

find it necessary to bring to use every means ia
of G- - see within our power, to kindle into life, the
to awaken new desires, new hopes, snd new We

aspirations, seeking by tbe aid of God's spirit sre
to lead them on step by step, until their fet
are tirr planted on tbe Rock, Christ Jesus. the

TheiSJias been a wonderful visitation of
God's power and presence at all times hover-

ing over and pervading our household. Very for,
few enter who do not come mote or less un
der the blessed influence of God's spirit. But

ith some rf these it la like unto "morning feet
cl.iud, and tho early dew," no sooner does

temptation present than tbey fall away,
overcome by tbe vicious habits and evil influ-

ences of the past, tbey forget the fear of God
and yield again unto sia. The parable of tbe
tower is as fully illustrated here as in any one
ot our churches.

Bv far the greater portion of those who re out
main undiT onr care for a sufficient length of
time, and obey the instruction and submit to
the dicipline, are doing well and maintaining
their stand against the most powerful tempt-
ations, and the combined efforts of Satan and
man v of his votaries. -

W e seek to keep up a correspondence wuir.
.those who go out from us, and will append

short extracts from some letters which may
give you some idea of their teeling towsrd
the Home and tbe benefit they nave derived
from their stay with us. One writes: "My
friends all welcome me home and do every
thing for me they can, but amid all their kind-
ness there is not an hour in the day but I
think of you, and my heart fills with grati-
tude for '1 was a stranger and ye took me in
and told me of the Saviour's love, and now I
am trying to be a christian, snd pray every
night for myself and that good Home. I
wish I could see you, but I shall never forget
vou as Ion? as I live."

Anotaer "1 can this aayisay tnai i iov

my Savior, for he has done great things for
me, and with the Psalmist I ean say "the
Lord is my strength " what a sweet thought
it is that 1, a poor orphan gill, with no
friends on earth but you, have a dear Father
in heaven, to whom I can look for help, in
every time of troublo." One who when re
ceived was as hopeless a case as almost any
other writes: "I am trying to live a ehrii-tia- h

life. . 1 do believe that God has been
gracious unto me. Tou were so kind and
good to me, I thank you fer it, and those
blessed meetings, i Old enjoy tuem. v? nai a
happy timo we had together, all trying to do

right. My heart is tilled with love to uoa
and rcu. mv friends."

A father brought bis daughter to us asking
that we Uka her in. This poor child lost her
mother at tbe age of nine years. Since
tbat time sbe has been allowed to run when
and where Bhc pleased until ahe had become
thoroughly incorrigible. When her father
left her he said,"l want you to eontroi her,
shut her up, put ber in a dark cellar do any-

thing with her you think best, only make her
a co d trirl. 1 his child thongli so depraved.
and uocontrolable, at first, showed signs of
repentance and reform. Indeed, in her there
U a visible change, aud we hope by the help
of our blessed Savior to do her good, and
lead her to the fountain of life.

Early in the year there came to our doors,
a young girl ot 17 years of age, asking to be
taken in, stating that she had been sednced
and fursi ken, and begged to be admitted, and
and. prutett.-d- . Sbe relustd to tell her history
or real name, but was so quiet and unobtru-
sive and ber grief seemed so deep tbat the
sympathy and interest of the household was
soon awakened for ber. She very soon came
under the influence of christian influence; and
when brought under conviction revealed her
history, tier mother, a good christian, came
upon receiviug intelligence of her lost daugh-
ter, from wbom bhe'bad heard nothing for
more than six months, and received her as a
repentant prodigal,washed and forgiven. She
returned home with her mother and now
writes: "1 am so thankful to you for what
you have dr ne for me, although I hare great-
ly sinned, and feel tbat my prospects for ss

in this life are marred, yea blasted;
yet I hivo a hope through the mercy of God,
that I have "a home notirtade by bands eter-
nal in the heavens" and if ever I enter there,
it will be throuah your tfiorfs in seeking to
point mc to Christ."

lLtelhtzence was received by one of the
members of tbe Board that a beautiful girl of
great promise, had just entered one of tbe
vilest dens in our city, accompanied by an
earnest request that we would rescue her if
possible. In company with tbe Marshal, tho
lady repaired to the bouse and found the
girl, who, upon seeing them and knowing that
she was safe from violence from any of the
inmates while in the presence of an officer, at
once joy lully accepted ber chance ot release.
threw bersclf upon tbe lady for protection,
and lelf.as she af'terwardssaid,uwhat seemed
to ber the depth of bell." She had been al
lured there by fair promise and height hopes,
without any apparent appreeation of what
she was entering into, but when once there
was unnble to help her. elf, and would have
been obliged to have remained had she not
been rescued. The next day she said "my
heart is so lull, l am thankful for being res
cued from that horrible pit frain that life of
wretchedness and woe. It stakes me shod
der when I think of where I was. Thank God
I am safe, I am yours, do with me as you
think best, only keep me from tbe snare of
temptation. She is doing well, snd exerting a
good influence, and we feel tbat we bare re
bun to hpe great things from ber.

industry is still a prominent feature in
our work. Having been for the past year
very limited tor mods and without tbo geu
erous aid of our country friends could not
have done what we have. We have been obli
ged to embrace every means for our support
we could possibly reach. Uur girls are requir
ed to rise in the morning at half past five i a
the winter, and fire o'clock in the summer.
After family worship they all separate to
their different tasks. We have been gratified
to see their wuliagness to labor, and tbe in
tereat in which they euter into it. They
have improved very mi ch in their manner of
doing their work. Some of those who are
now our nest laborers did not know bow to
do anything when they first came to us.
they understated mat we are doing sll we
can tor them and that the funds arising from
their labor is all faithfully at plied to tbeir
comfort. Hence there is an inducement for
them to labor, and the (fleet has been that
they arc exceedingly anxious for something
to do. Often tbey beg for work, saving: We
do not ask you to support us, if you w 11 open
tlie way we will support ourselves. Could
we get constant, profitable employment we
should, we are conndent. do much towards de
fraying tbe expenses of the institution, and
yet there will always be a difficulty in tbe
way. Manvof them do not know bow , and
others do not love work. Ours is the task o:
not only teaching them that labor is honor
able and necessary, but how to perform it.
Some of those who were good for nothing when
they came, have gone lortb competent to per
form any work about a household, aud yet in
other cases we utterly iaii.

One girl was brought to us for reformation
who was so far sunken in sin and shame as
to have no sense of delicacy, lasy and fil thr
one of those roving cbaractera.who are a pest
to any neighborhood where tbey stop. Much
ot her time being spent in tbe woods, subsist
ing upon roots, frogs and such things as sbe
could purloin trout some or the farmers
houses. After ahe bad been with us a short
time, wheu iu a fit of anger, ahe ran awav.
She was pursued ovtr a hundred miles and
brought back. When found she appeared re-

joiced to ' see tbe Matron, and said sbe was
sorry that she had acted so naughtily, but if
we would forgive ner, sue would try her best
to be a good girl and obey the rules. Sbe
was again received and most faithfully kept
ber promise. Tbe kindness snd
shown her upon her return appeared to strike
in her heart a new cord, in due time she
became interested in tbe cauae of religion.
and we confidently hope became a new crea
ture becoming dilligent iu labor, consoles
tk usly doing tbe part assigned her until at
length she could perform any part of house-
hold work. Sbe appeared to so thoroughly
take hold ou Christ as to perform tbo duties
assigned ber as unto Him. Sba remained
with us (of her own choice) two years and a
half, and when she went out from us we felt
that we bad lost a real belp aud support.
But she went forth fitted to make an honest
livelihood, and the lady wrote (with whom
she is living) M. is still with us, perform
ing her imrt, has tbe entire charere'of the
house and is an excellent housekeeper, and
more man mis, every uay oi ner me makes
manifest tbat she is a follower of Jesus. Sbe
is a dilligent reader of the Bible; goes with ns
to church and takes part in the familv wor
ship, and if you never do anything but what
you have done for ber it wul be reward e--
BOUgh."

Economy is a virtue, which, ws think, we
thoroughly learned, ai.d faithfully practiced.
The average number of car family has been
twenty-eigbt,witbo- ut including in our estimate
those wbo have come under oar care tor
period of time varying form one night to a.
week. Many or these, as yon will see from
our statistics, have partaken of our hospital
ity. .

' We would call your attention to the nnm.
ber of children that have been ucder our care.
Altnougn a targe poniuu oi uem nave been
born in sin, yet they are not to blame, and
sbould not sunsr ior tne iniquities of the
parents. They are innocent, neipieas an(j de.

the Metropolitan Gift Company
CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT Of

8500,000. -
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

Cash Gifts, each 2i.OO0
..... .. 10.009 j

5,1)00
l,li0........ 601-

100
Elegant Koaewood Pianos each 3"0to70 0- Meiodeons " 75 to KO
Sewing Machines - (10 to 175 -
Gold Watches " 75 to JOtt
Prizes, Silver Ware, Ac,

: valued at.... 1,000.0 fl
chance to draw anv of tbe above Prizes- -

25c. Tickets desciibinc prizes are sealed i

Envelopes and well mixed. On of'
a Sealed Ticket is drawn without choice '
sfnt by mail to any address. The prize .

named upon it will be delivered to !he ticket-hold- er

on parment of One Dollar. Prizes :

immediately se-n- t lo sny address by ex-

press or retntn mail. ,'You will know what your prize is or

psy for it. A ay prize exchanged for an-

other o same value. Ho Blanks. Our pa- -,

can depend oo fair dealing. g
Kkfbkkncss t The follow ing lately drew,

valuable prizes snd kindly permit us "to pa --

lish them i An 'rew J. Burns, Chicago, tj !',".
Miss Clara Walker, Baltimore, Piano, ,

; Jas. M Matthews, Detroit, 45,000 ;
T. Anderson, Savannah, 1 5,000; Miss

Agnes Simmons, Charleston, piano, $600.
Press Opinions: "The firm ie reiiable."

Weekly Tribune, Mar 28. "Deserve their
ssccess."- -l. Y. Herald, Oct. I. "Just

honorable." Sewa, Oct. 9.
Send for circular. Liberal inducements to

Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every
package of Sealed Envelopes contains onb
CASn gift, i'ix ttcVets for One Dollar; 13

Two Dollars; 35 for Five Dollars : 110 for
Fifteen Dollars. Address all letters to
AMES, WALLACE A. CO., 70 Broadway, S.

Ysi

HOME OF THE FRIENDLESS:
Managers of this Institution beit

leive to say tbey are prepared to do all kinds
Work, such as ;

Washing, Ironing. Sewing, Quilting,Jan tag ( hairs, ka
solicit the patronage of the public in or- -'

to make tbe Institution as
as possible. Thankful for past favors,
solicit a continuance of the same in fu-

ture. We have a lot of Shirt Fronts, for able
cheap. E. L. Johnson, Snp't.

OCTOBER, 1870.

BEST SIX CORD
IS NOW THE

Thread put up for the American market which

Is Six Cold in All Numbers,
From Ko. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.

For Hand and Machine.

OF "PAP" THOMAS.
Oil the Hero, should be sold

by all Agents.

Apply soon.
E. W. CARROLL & CO.

Publishers, Cincinnati.

10000 canvassers wanted!
We want the name and address of a young

ladv or gentleman in every school district in
the United States, lo act as agent for us; bus!'
dess light, wages good, snd no capital requir-
ed. Send us your name and address at once
enclosing three cent stamp for return po.-t- ,

age, and receive printed instructions. Addres-Mariet- ta

News Co marietta, Ohio. s

RO AI, HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and information furnished by:
GEORGE UPHAM, Providence, R.I. 34-4-

jssjr A Week Salary! Young men
wavSIV wanted as local and traveling

esmen. S Address ( with stamp) R. II.
WALKER, 34 Park Row, New York.

g A DAY FOR AIX!-Stcn- -P
. W cil Tool samples mailed free. A.

J. Fcllam, liroadway, New York.

$75 to $250 per Month!
And steady ompkiyment to Agents, male or
female. For particulars, circulars. Ac. ad-dr-

with stamp-- , D B GALLANDEA. Tole-

do, Ohio. 34:4w

$1000 FER WEEK t

Can be made by parties who are wide awake,
withowt interfering with other business. Ad-

dress ROBERT 9 V ARI, 78, Broad-
way, Jte York.

MYSTERY SO 1V ED! -F- ifteen Min-

utes'A Private Conversation with Married
Ladies bv onaof their number. Sent Iree for
two stamps. Address Mrs. II METZGER
Itanover, rnn.

$5 GOOD i $8
WATCHES

AT OLD PRICES
As the sole- - Acrents in the United States for

tbe Liverpool Watch Co. me are authorized by
them to close out a large lrtie of European'
Watches, Chains, Ac now in stock, for Cash.
at prices never before knnWn. All beautiful,
in finish, artistic In design, reliable for accu- -.

rate time, durable, and of-- the latest styles
bvery wateh wril be rstsried at less than cost
of importation, aaid forwarded securtly pack-- ,
ed, pre-pai- d, to any part of the country on
receipt or price. Money ean bo sent to ns by
express, with orders for Express Co. to re-
turn Goods or Cash, which will -- secure
promptness and safety t purvhaser. Amongour list will be found

A Beaut tut English Silver, Solid Doable
Case Watch, genuine English full plate jew-
eled movements, adjusted regulator, steel cut
hiiarls, enze tarm-- oerl, correct snd servi-
ceable article, laree or small size, in complete
running order, with aa elegant Gent's Vest
Chain, Locket snd Key, sll complete, mailed
free for $5

A Very Handsome Watch in fine 18 carat
Gold plated Double Case imitation f f 00
Gold Watch engraved or plain, trenuine Eu-li- sh

full plate jeweled movements, adjusted
regulator, correct, an I in complete runningorder with elegant Gent's Vest Chain, with
L.icket and Key, mailed pre-pa- id for only.. $3

THE ORIDE GOLD WATCH
In Massive Oride Gold Double Hunting
Magic Spring Cases, elejiantly engraved, or
engine turned, Genuine Patent Icver Move-
ments, full jeweled, regulated and warranted
to keep correct time, tod wear equal to Gold,,
precisefy tike in appearance, make, finish,
brilhaneyof eelor, to $20Gold Watch. One
of these splendid Watches will be forwarded
by Esatl free to any addresa,in handsome mo
roeo case, lined with vel-e- t and satin, (La-
dies' or Gent's siie Watch.) Tor only..... $12

Watches for holiday presents manufactured
to order.

Genuine American Watches of all grades,'
ia Gold or Silver Cases, from $18 up to 200.
Other Gold Watches equally low. With-ever-

Club of six Watcbes of any kind, w
send one extra of same kind free, as a pre.
mi am to getter up of C!b. A superior stock'
ot Genuine Oride Gold Chains, from $2 to $ft
each, warranted fully equal to Gold in bril
liancy or color, wear, e. Bills of over $12
collected on delivery, if desired. AH Bills of
$12and less must be cash in P. O. maev or-
ders, or registered letters, at our riskfjoods
carfulTy selected, packed and forwarded pre-
paid by mail, or by eipreas, on receipt rf
price. Sale delivery of all Goods guaranteed.Watches forwarded to be examined to parties
known, when express charges both ways are
paid. No Goods forwarded west of tbe Mi-
ssissippi River, with bill to collect on delivery 4Purchasers must pay all express charges on
goods sent C. O. D.; also for return of money."All Cash orders forwarded free of chargeto destination. Catalogues Free. Address
all otders CHAS. P. NORTON CO. '

IurosTsas of Watcdbs, Ac. - (

Established 1867. - 80 Nassau SU N. Ta
29-ly- ear.

BETAKE yourselves to the Palladiom
any kind of printing yoo mayneed and it will be dene to your aatiafaetene

Oaturday, Jan. 14,1071;
r . fCIUUID ITIIT SATURDAY, BT

eyBr W. D AVIS
PittsbargaCiacinnitt. i St.I.oai" - " " Rail way.

PAN-HANDL- E ROUTE:

Depart. INDIANAPOLIS.
'

Arrive
Accomrnola'n 5.2;) an Fas Line.... 6.34 tin
Aeeomwoda'a 8. It) an Express ... I. So am
Fast Lino ... 2 40 pm South. ILxd. S.lOumc
HoutVa Exp . IJii pa Accomaaoda'n i.lOptns

tad pi fcxpr lo.i ) pm
P1QUA and COLUMBUS.

Fast Line.... (1.34 qn tFast Line. ..i US pm
Express... . 11.47 au South Expr II.AS pm

DAYTON and COLUMBUS. :

AceonimoJa'o 8 50 an I Vrc mmoda'u 5.20 am
Fast Lin.... 15 pn nd'ps Kxpr 2.38 pm
Indp'e Espr 10.45 pn.()ftil B.Ji pm

HAMILTON and CINCINNATI.
Chicago Exp s 45 arolChicago Mail 12.10 m ,
Chicago Mail.,7.00 po (Chicago Eap 10.t 5 pm

LOG A N8 POUT and CHICAGO.
Chicago Mail 12.40 m Chicago Exp..6.30 am
Chicago Exp 10.05 pmjCbicago Mail..8.55 am

-- ,TT ii-.V-
RICHMOND and WINCHESTER.

Aecommod'n 4.00 pm Aocosataod'n 9.00 am

MAILS Arrival sad Departure.
autre-- . t or-aic- ) CLoai .

Cincinnati, through.... .. 7JM pm 0.15 aav
Cino'nnati and way ...... 12.40 1)10:8.30 pm
Chicago, through... .... 7,30 am 9.00 pm
Chicago and war 7.20 am 1 j.lOpm
Columbus and way .... 3.00 pm 1.25am
Dayton and way ........ S.OO pm'l.is am
Indianapolis and tbn ugh 7JO am T.4S am
Indianapolis and way.... 2.30 pm.3.10 pm
Winchester and way...; 11.30 am 1.00 pm
Arba n.uu pip iz.uu m
Bloomirgsport ........ 12.S4 m!2.00 pm
Fairharen 12.00 mil. 00 im
Liberty route. . .......... 0.00 pm 7.00 am

. aw" Office open from T:00 a.' a. to 8:00
On Sunday, from 9:00 to 10:00 am

f I. H. JULIAN. P. M,

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.. r

I''-- . 37 Park Bow, New Tork
(' : AUD. ; . -

GEORGE P. HOWELL fc CO., J
;

' ; t 40 Park Row New tork
Are the sofe Agents for the Richmond Palladi-

um in that city, and are authorised' to con

t raet for insertiog advertisements for us at our
lowest eash rates. Advertisers in that city
are requested to leave their favors wtth either
f the above houses.

LOO AJL. BECOBD.
Temperance Prayer Meeting.

i Is held every Sabbath Afternoon, at
4 o'clock, ia connection with the Y. M.

Christian Association, in their r:om in
Odd Fellows Building. All Interested
are invited to atiend. - '

if paid oa orbsiore the 20th of each
snoatb. '?',-s-'.- vx-- .

Oo to UifTe, 228 Main street 'for fine
Cbars and Tobscco."" - -

A 'calico ball' is in view.

A Fast Teama team is the mud.

, Something always on hand your
thumb. . ,.; .' 'i .V.i.' - , 'if '. ;i

The Herald rumors a 'liquor-dealer- s

- "
k Boston had an . Oyster Supper tbia
week, given by the Odd Fellows.

The weather, lor the last few days,
has been springIhte.

'

t
?; G. W)? Barnes put up 20,000 hams
this seaon. Average weight 18 lbs.

l A Cincinnati man got rid of his
mother-in-law by greasing the eel
lar-step- s with soft soap. , j

We have never heard finer female voi-

ces than those in the Choir of St. An-'dre-

Church.

Master Zaca has madran engagement
with the Peak Family Bell Ringers, for

the ensuing year.
': William RunneU was seriously injur-
ed, on Thursday last, by falling down
Uirs.

' ' A man who can sing of wine and wo-aa- en

la the same breath, is bus whose

presence is a disgrace, and whose touch
is pollution.
' Wm. Amsden was arrested on Tues-ds- p

last, by officer McDowell, for assault'
and battery, and was fined $11.10 by the

Mayor. -

Fixso Horace Greeley eay "I am
not (I trust) wanted to go to San Domin-

go and, at all events, won't oo to San

Domingo."
' .'.. s UV'; i

The gang of laborers engaged in clear-

ing out the mir.s of the Spottswood Ho-

tel here discovered portions of bodies

which eannot be identified.

' The Mayor of San Francisco has giv-

en bis entire official income tor the pres-

ent year, amounting to $4,200, to publio
charities of the city.

About 1000 Irishmen and 5UO French
men, have left the United States for ser-

vice in the French army.

Sunday last was rather rqually. De-

serted streets and flying snow was the
feature of the day.'

'
; ,

;

Very near a i unaway on Monday
last, aud very near dangerous, too

They have glorious spelling
schools east of town, conducted by
Mr.R. D. Fox. , .

Richmond has good health just
now, thankee. But look out for
another ami linnl tpasm.

Sevastopol has a debating club.
Their debates are quite interesting.

Bismarck in ill, though not ser- -

ously so.

An effort is to be made to enforce the

Sunday law in this city." Would it not
'be better to request those who keep their

bucrnes going m that day, to desist, be-

fore extreme measures are resorted to?
Persuasion is batter than- - force. - c I

The paintings, executed by Iosco Wil-

liams, snd exhibited in Nicholsons' win-

dows, daring the' greater part of this
week are beautiful. There was a crowd
from morning until bed-ti- at the win'
dows gating oa them.

The Board of Managei s of the Home tor
the Friendless, would present our Third An-

nual Report. In duitig so, we take pleasure
referring to the continual prosperity, and

growing usefulness t our Institution j and
woald express tbe hope that our effrts in i s
behalf may meet with J"ur approval, and
satisfy all reasonable demands.

Another year of successful labor baa been
added to tbe records of our Institution, and
our annual toeetia; finds us filled with grati-
tude to our Father iu Heaven for the past,
and earnest laitb and hope fot the future.

The new building mentioned in onr last re-

port, was completed and ready for occopa
lion by the 8th of February, anil, oa that day,

previous arranpemeut, the house was
thrown open for the reception of our country
friends, with their donations. Very early in
the day onr hearts were cUeered by the arri-
val ol heavily loaded wagons, freighted with
wood, provisions, flour, 4c.,sr.fficiuit to sup-
port our large family, for near three months.
Not only did ttU remarkable manifestation

tend t cheer, hut tl.eir expres-aion- s
of interest and sympathy, and the pray-

ers otlered for our success, strengthened us
for tbe work, and guided us for the conflict
that was be lore us. And as we eased on the
faces of tbcae kind hearted farmers, with their
wives and daughters, all m inifesting their
interest, and their readiness to contribute to
our support, we eould but exclaim, "what
hath God wrought!'' Not satisfied with this
demonstration, nor weJ ry of doing good, on
hearing of need for the winter, they im-

mediately responded, and laden with a goodly
portion ot that with which tiod bad blessed
tnem, tbey again supuusa our wood-Hous- e

and cellar with provisions sufficient to last
for near two months.

On the day following the opening of our
house, our citizens came with their gifts

aid us in tbe lurmsumg ot our house ; ana
so generous were their donation, tbat by
the close-o- f the week, with the aid of th fol
lowing (who luriusued rooms entire) we
were nicely fitted up tor housekeeping, viz :
The citizens uf Centreville,lurnisbed our pal
lors and one bed chamber: Mr. and Mrs..
Mebair. of Katun, the Chapel ; the ladies of:
Union City, the work-roo- m ; the ladies of the
M. h. Uhurcu or baton, one cnamoer; Mrs.
Severinghaus one j Miriam Maxwell, one ;
and the lad es of ashington and Winches-
ter, each one. The special favor of the Lord
has appeared to rest upon us, and with won-'- ,

der, we recoguize his providential care of our
family iu the supply ot our daily wan;.

Having our present building fitted up as it
is, with retereuce to our needs, has greatly
aided us in our efforts to carry out the design
of the Home. There is, perbap-t- , but little
need to explain the our Institution,
as they have been to olten brought before

jou. It will be sufficient to say, that it is a
home tor the homeless, a shelter tor the
stranger, a hospital for the friendless aick,
and a refuge for those who having sinned, are
counted no longer worthy to be admitted into
tbe society of the virtuous and the pure, but
who weary of sinning, are willing to forsake
their evil ways, and come unto us for help.
We have faithfully and honestly tried to meet
all these wants, and to perform the service
you have committed to our care, as unto God.
The Institution has been divided into three
departments the Reformatory, the depart-
ment for the Stranger and the Hospital. The
department for the Stranger and the Friend-
less is distinct and separate, they having no
intercourse with those coming under our
care for reformation, uuless they become
permanent members of tbe family and re-

quest to be admitted into the other depart-
ment. A comfortable Si I ting-roo- m is pro
vided with a fire in it, and a . bed, chamber
kept for their purpose. By this arrange-
ment we are spared much difficulty tbat we
have labored under. We have had of this
class sixty persons under our care during
the year, lor whom we have cared, nuised if
sick, clothed if needy, and aided on to their
mends.

Many of those coming under our care are
exceedingly ignorant, a number of them can
not read. Keeognizing the fact, that the
mind, even in its darkest state, must have
something to feed upon, and whereon to act,
we have aongbt to give unto these, food for
thought by cultivating their minds, not only
by reading unto them, but oy direct teach
ing. It has been exceedingly interesting to
note their eagerness to learn, end the conse
quent expansion of their minds and the ele
vation of tbeir thoughts, in order to more
directly effect this, we have a school of three
honrs in tbe alternoon, taught by a yonng
woman for a very small compensation. W e
give below one of the most remarkable in
stances of ignorance and depravity that has
come nnd'.p our care, which will, we think,
tend to show what Can be done in elevating
tbe most degraded. , . , ... i

The girl in question was brought to us by
tbe City Marshal, having been found by him,
on the steps of the Mayor's office one Sab-
bath afternoon friendless and lorlorn. the
most abject, miserable, filth v looking crea
ture, that perhaps ever has been seen on the
streets of our city almost in a state ot nu
dity. A balmoral skirt, and a sack thrown
over her head, constituted her covering, her
body so covered with tilth and vermin that it
was impossible to ten to wnat race she be
longed. Thus presenting to our officers any-
thing but a pleasant appearance, but with a

spirit and devotion, they re-

ceived her, washed, fed, and clothed ber, and
then commenced the more difficult work, of
removing from tbe intellect the rubbish tbat
had accumulated thereupon. At first it was
quite a question whether there was mind
sufficient to work upon.' Some light began
to dawn, and nope arise, not in her heart
only, but in theirs. To words of affection
and sympathy, ber heait expanded like an
opening flower ; ior she had long been a
Stranger to kindness and only needed the Key
of love to be applied to cause her to open
thereunto, and receive the teachings given, as
the parched ground receives the relreshing
rain. She had been I3r yearn, a wait on tbe
world. Deprived of her parents when very
young, she was bound by the proper officers
to a family or great cruelty, who shamefully
abused ber, she lived with them for several
years, snd then fled into the woods, where
she remained lor months, then commenced a
lite of roving, uutil ithe was brought to us,
being as near as she could tell 17 years of
age. So far as we could discover, sbe knew
nothing ol God except in blasphemy, Having
never seen a bible or been in a church since
she could remember. Her conduct and man-
ners were more that of s heathen in a heath-
en land, than a citizen of a christianized
country ; profanity seemed to be her lan-

guage, and when called into family worship,
she stood and wondered as one brought into a
menagerie. On one occasion, a few weeks af
ter she came, whilst sitting at tbe table
alone eating her breakfast, (Icr as yet sha
was not thought nt to eat with the tatnily on
account of her filthy habits and disgusting
manners) she said, "Aint 1 glad tbat F ve got
lots to eat and this nice home and just to
think girl.--, n

says if I'll be a
good girl and do just what she tells me, she
will soou have me just as nice a girl as any
of you, and then 1 mav eat with her, I tell
you I am going to try hard to be good."
She listened with wonder and with rapture
to the story of the cross, and very soon ap-

peared to recieve its tescbings, and to open
her heart to ita power, ahe has improved
greatly in appearance and can now read the
Lible for herself.

Believing that true and effective reforma-
tion, must be founded upon Christ.J esm, all
of our efforts are directed towards pointing
those who come under our care to the "Lamb
of God who taketh away the sins ot the
world," and in order to effect this, eveiy ap-

pliance is used which has been placed by the
Lord within our reach. The day commeuces
with prayer, at which time every girl is re-

quired to repeat a portion of Scripture previ-
ously learned, they then take pai t in the read-

ing of the Scriptures, and all join in tbe Lord's
prayer, after which tbey are led in prayer by
one of the officers. In the eveniug family
worship ia again held, in which the girls are
encouraged to, and many do take part. On
Tuesday evenings tbey have their private
prayer meetings, led by one of their number,
on Wednesday and Friday evenings, a publio
prayer meetiug is held which many of our
citii'sosaltend,and give much council and aid,
Thursday afternoons are set apart for religi-
ous instruction by a committee appointed from
our number, a season tbe girls highly prise,
and an effort that has been greatly blessed ;
on tbe Sabbath they have Sabbath School in
tbe morning, followed by class meeting ; in
tbe afternoon service by some one of our min
isters, all of whom cheerfully respond to the;
call ; in tbe evening the oung Jaen's Chris-
tian Association, holds meeting with them,
and wa do not hesitate to say that an abund-
ant Messing has rested on tbeir labors. A
portion of the year a Bible-ela- ss has been
taorht by Rev. J. B. Wakefield, a privilege
the girls very much enjoy, and we esteem of
area! value. Thus you see every means is
need, that eaa in the least degree be inscr4
mental in winning souls to Christ, and estab-- 1

hshinar them on tbe only sure foundation. -

We are fully aware that this ia a not boas
culture. But as toe gardener nous t

An auctioneer in a recent hand,
bill advertises for sale, a large in

quantity of oil paintings bj some
of the ancient masters of the day."

It coats something to hit a,- fellow be-ir.- g.

The other day one young blade
said to a young ady, that another young
blade got drunk, whereupon the slan-

dered one took revenger by nose punch-
ing, and was fined $5,50. by

It is said that the French soldiers,
when" making sortes, seize horses' as last
aa they are shot, fight over them, then
go on, leaving nothing I at a carcass of

offleshless bones. Poor fellows!

"The yonne mail in fail" made
47 indictments against a saloon
keeper ol Richmond, on Tuesday.
Salocn-keep- er failed - to. come. to
time with 84.000 bail, and off he
went to jail.

"
We are informed that the Shoo-Fl- y

Corn Doctor, who was in Rich-
mond for several months past, was
killed in Dayton by the cars.

Old flanks, who carried the infant to

Abe Lincoln in his arms, and who now
carries Liccolu'8 first watch, lives at
Hell Gate Wisconsin, and is the oldest
man in the Territory."

'::t3Tv Miss Lizzie Keyarr,' will
give two Sceancea at Lyceum Hall,
on Saturday and Sunday evenings
(to-nig- ht and to morrow night )

iwo'youncr bloods of onr city
had a first-cla- ss row in a billiard
room, on Monday e.'enine last.
John pitched irr,; but the; other af
firmed that he had Ben there before
and then the hair flew. John quit
with livulets and rills and brooks
well defined on his face.

Mrs. Stover, daughter of ex-Pre- s

ident Johnson, and mistress of the
While House for three years, is
now Mrs. Brown, the wife of
country store keeper. In Greenville,
Tenn Mr. Brown is described as
a plain, elderly-looki- ng man, well
to do in the i world through he is

aeaiing in ary-gcoa- groceries
and notions, j ? - v i

"A little nonsense, now and then, is
relished by the best of men," was exem
plified last week by the extraordinary
demand for the I alladiurn, containing
'Thiottle's' Chromatic delineation of - the
lite onpleasantnesa' that happened to
our city's officials about the holidays.
Our sales amounted to 250 extra copies.
Throttle' in'orms'-u- s that he will take

full notes of the spiteful-- 1 arrest
trial to come off on the 16th, and will, if
the 'Mare' opens the way, Chromotize it.

K. or P. The following are the off-

icers elect for tie ensuing term of Cour
de Lion Lodge, No. 8, Knights of Pyth- -
eas: ' W. C A. W. Graves.

; . V. C, T. L. Baylies.
; R. &C. S--

W. J. Personett.
I: ' F, 3, Martin Follen.

B., John Messick.

.Cbayfishik'o. The correspondent of
the State Sentinel, who gave the Mayor
'fits' for the fight he was engaged in at

headquarters, now, probably under tre
bloody threats of 'Lis honor to shoot,
Ac, backs down and excuses him (not-

withstanding he agreed to Case's proposi-
tion to Isy aside his official dignity !;on the
plea that he wa struck first" and he
then defended himself "like a little
man"! Query: If this was an agreed
"mill" between these two pugilists, what
difference, and where the criminality, as
to who struck first?

A DINNER.
On Friday, the 20th of this menth, a

Dinner will be served up at Phillips
Hall, the proceeds of which will go (or
the benefit of the Home for the Friend
less. This Institution requires aid, fi

nancially, sow, and this Dinner arrenge
ment is one of the best expedients to

ptocure it that possibly could be thought
of; for the heart being ' mado glad" in
that way, the purse-strin- gs will relax,
and persons who, without the aid of

gcod dinner, would be close-fiste- d, be

come changed and liberal, open-hand- ed

and open-hearte- d. Bead the Report of
the Board of Managers, in another col
urcn. and then will you feel warmed to-

ward supporting the Home by every
laudable means God has pkced within
your reach. Go tr th liisner.

' tardiness' Heems to re a great
dime among iur teachers. Tue cold

mornings of the past few wevks, often
found little girls Iroin five to eight years,
crying and shivering outside the build
ings.,, Tardy , they fear being sent home
if they go in, and being sent home they
fear a scoldi; g. Let us have some other
mode of teaching the young Idea how to
shoot toward punctuality.' Why learn
the little 'ones to fear, both school and
heme?

We are reminded of an
dent, who used to thrash us boys for tar
diness, and who was forever holding up
punctuality as the first virtue of man-

hood. : We see him now, as a lawyer,
getting to his office at late hours in the
morning, and notice how tardy his ways
are. We like punctuality,' but we must
laujh over it when thinking of the 'Ex.'

rjNoTica AU.tue umcera and
Members of the Wayne County
Woman's Suffrage Association, are
requested to meet at the-off-ice of
Messrs. Washburn fc Spencer, in

Vaughan's new building, on Main
between Franklin and Fiflh-sts- .

on Saturday," ttej4tn Inst.,, at
'clock,TM.? to consider business

of importsnce. .


